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We've had a good year, in spite of the fact that 
the economy has trickled down to our operation! 
Many dreams have been put on hold by hopeful 
coast to coasters. One upside is that gas is cheap-
er and motels are even vying for our business. 
We have found people are spending more time 
at home, which has resulted in some sprucing up 
of their properrv .. .i t's obvious. It is reminiscent 
of rb upkeep We nnd .::t Europe Dd Can.lCa_ 
~;>ending more rim at home ~ain'r• all bad. ur 
Retreat House has been very busy due to the im-
pact on the economy. 
KITCHEN-RETREAT HOUSE 
Speaking of the Retreat House, the golf course is 
finished .. . rave reviews!!! It generates a lot of good 
spirir. It doesn't marrer if you are a Tiger Woods 
or a Wheels' miniacure golf player, a "hole-in-
one" makes for the same "yelp"! The Volcano 
Hole is the toughesr. The kids go back again 
and again, practicing their shot on the hole. 
(You need some "not-so-easy" shots!) The course 
drains well, and even after a downpour, the golf-
ers can be back at it. 
Never too young! 
Keep your eye on 
the ball! 
lauren and Valerie Trees 
keeping score on the golf 
course. 
NEWSLETTER 
SINCE 1964 
The Kitchen-Retreat House has received a lot of 
tender love and care from Janech, inosdy, with 
some help from Dana and a token amount from 
me, which has resulted in a complete paint job 
on the outside. We still have some siding to put 
up and some swimming pool windows to mend. 
Our gang from Muncie (Special Ed class) made 
thei r yearly vis it. As always, some good lovi ng. 
e Lrepla e i ' eU into irs inter use. Even if 
it's not cold out, the retreat renters like to snug-
gle around the fire--something about a campfire 
lure. The Retreat House is booked solid on the 
weekends during October, November, Decem-
ber and part of January. Birthday celebrations are 
still a big deal. I'm sure most of the birthday kids 
will have fond memories of their special time in 
the Kitchen. 
GREAT GROUP 
~' DECEMBER 2009 
truck's expected de-
mise, keeps telling us i;,......-~"' . 
it's not even broken 
in yet! We did put a 
new motor in it a few 
years ago ... to tal h earr 
replacement! 
FLORIDA #1 AND #2 
Cocoa Beach to Key West is a well-entrenched 
tour. It's that time of year to get our of Dodge, 
burr! Like all our trips, the "goo" that sticks is 
meeting old friends and making some new 
ones. Two such friends are Howard Hughes and 
George Bush, no kidding, their real names!! They 
room together on motel 
nights. You can guess 
The cox Family continue to enjoy the Kitchen-Retreat House. 
The to/lowing note came tram them: "There were 51 in 
the look on the clerk's 
face when they check 
in under Hughes and 
Bush. (Yeah, and I'm 
Abraham Lincoln!) 
attendance, nine ot whom were the nine children ot Harold 
and Hazel cox. we are scattered tram coast to coast and 
border to border. All nine were here, some ot their children 
and their children's children ... children, grand-children, and 
great grond-children. .. st in all. we would like to tnank the 
Wandering Wheels' Club tor such a beautifUl p/ace to nave 
our gathering." {This was their 4th reunion.) 
CHRIS MAS YEAR-ROU 
"'What we are is God's gift to 
us. What we become is our 
gift to God." {Guideposts) 
DANA'S HOURS--
"Community Man" 
We continue to enjoy 
fellowship with many 
of our church hosts . We 
Along with all the things Wheels keeps Dana 
busy with, the "locals" lean on him for various 
repairs. Several of the single ladies in the com-
munity are especially comforted knowing they 
can give him a call. Our Possum buses were sold 
to Dan Bryant some years ago. Dana didn't skip 
a beat from servicing the buses for Wheels to tak-
ing over as Dan's "bus man". 
Florida #2 gang. 
Our 1991 GMC rwo-ton truck has benefited 
from Dana's "T.L.C.". The old rig has nearly 
400,000 miles on it! (We keep the stethoscope 
handy!) Our GMC dealer, after we ask about the One of our riders feeding a manatee. 
Tavernier, Florida, a 
church we regularly 
ride on by on Sunday 
mornings. We were 
invited to attend the 
early service, and did 
so. (They encouraged 
us to spend Saturday 
night there before 
the morning service .) 
Little pluses like rhis 
always bring a smile. 
Methodist Church in 
Tavernier, Florida. 
Mosr of the Florida riders have ridden wirh us 
in years pasr. Ir's good to have a rrip rhat offers 
renewal of rheir own pas r u ips. 
2009 COAST TO COAST 
(67th coming up) 
' Just~ before-wr-i·eing ~abour this year:s U.S, eress-
ing I had a visit from a former rider, Val Stevens. 
\'al goes back a long way, almost to rhe srarr of 
Wheels. We borh comrnemed on how rhings 
have changed. However, over rhe years rhe magic 
of exaggerating and embellishing rhe pasr makes 
memories even more wonderful . Knowing after 
rhe fact really does make rhe fea r of 66 coas r~ to~ 
coasr tours seem like a fanrasy, a producr of the 
imagination! 
The 2009 cross~ 
ing brought us new 
friends and reasons to 
celebrate God's good-
ness. We had a small 
team, but every bit as 
exciting as teams in 
the past. 
Wonde rfu l 
Episcopal Chu rch 
in Me rid ian, 
Mississippi. 
Minden, Lo uisiana, and the United Method ist 
Church have hosted us for several years. The gals 
put together a fa mous Cajun meal to kill fo r! 
New church ho me in 
Deming, New Mexico--
a United Method ist. 
Twenty~four of our 42 days on .the road we 
were hosred by churches. The majori ty of rhem 
has provided us a home for the past 20 years. 
T he church homes are li ke family. Some of the 
churches have gone through a multi rude of pas~ 
to rs, some have kepr rhe same pas tor. Most an-
ricipate our visir. The church homes rhar are new 
don'r know what to expecr and are always pleas-
The bike odometer reads 
average speed fo r the day 
30 miles per hour and to p 
speed 44 .2 miles per hour! 
This was the result of a 
fa ntastic all-day tai l wind! 
· andy surpFised7 I-wouldn'f-wam to \!GH.tinue .c.n,e~- ;... 
coasr to coas t withou t our church friends. Oh, 
our "cleaning crew", headed by Dick Lehman, 
does uch a good job rhar some churches reporr 
rhey have curtailed rheir spring cleaning!! 
We woke up, after 
ca mping out, to 18-degree 
tempe rature! 
What a comfort ing sight in the 
middle of nowhe re! 
janech, do ing 
what she is so 
good at, mending 
ou r bikes! 
A rare treat to 
ha e a former 
Ta lor football 
great, elson 
Go uld, join the 
coast-to -coast 
--;;;r!ii' 'l""',r n o>rh e d -
Dominic Brownlow riding his 
state of the art recumbe nt. 
"THANK YOU, FATHER!" 
"I have been reminiscing about my 
experiences with Wheels: two cross 
countries, two border to borders, sarnia 
to Toronto, and Maine to Nova Scotia. What 
outstanding, memorable experiences I have 
tram these trips. It goes without saying 
that the peak ot my cycling experience of 
more than 20 years and more than 100,000 
'miles was with Wheels. Then 1 realize the 
thousands and thousands of other riders 
WhQ each have the same story that 1 have. 
You and Wheels have touched the Jives ot 
each ot us tor the better. It's something we 
!Will never target. Thank you!!!" 
& 
l e tting it "a ll hang out"! Bike rs getting 
caught up on their wash . 
l arry Bowen was the poster child 
for Parkinson's .disease. What a tige r! 
He rode the fu ll 2 ,550 miles, and 
raised the bar foi' those who feel like 
crawling into 'a corner and quitting. 
He entertained us nightly with some 
real quality guitar playing. 
SCOOTER RUN 
to coast more times than 
the majority of Americans! 
The frog doing what fellow 
reptiles do, hanging out! 
"Thank you tor 
organizing and 
leading a wonderful 
trip. It was the best 
six weeks ot my life." 
Standing in th e 
35 to 40-mile per 
hour tail wind. 
r GETTING CLOSE! 
Being an avid National Geographic reader; I've 
been intrigued with the prospects ot someday 
seeing someone overseas wearing one ot our 
wandering Wheels' shirts. Well, we're getting 
closet John Bruge& while doing mission work 
in Uganda, gave one ot his Wheels' shirts to a 
small girl. "She loves the shirt (her tavorite) and 
it's become her nightshirt," ne said. The mission 
John works With is WWW.AOETUSA.COM. 
Quitea tri q! )ane. St~adman 
st~rted th~ t,radition rid ing 
coa~t to coast. Father, 
Bob Kiser, fo llowed her 
and the n grandson, Bill 
man, did his dde. The 
big thing ~h~9tt~e 
Wheels' record for 
Saline, Texas, is the home 
of a major salt mine. 
Yep, it's salt! 
The heart of our 
scooter run centered 
around meeting ol(i 
friends. Paul Jenks 
rode coast to coast 
several years ago. His 
daughter followed 
years later. Paul and 
his family have a very 
ambitious missionary 
program centered out 
Mechanically speaking, Janech, along wirh some 
help from her friends, kept us moving. The 
quesrions most asked of us about the scoorers 
are, "How much do they cost?" "How fast will 
they go?" "What kind of gas mileage do they 
get?" The litrle rascals go 55 miles per hour, cost 
about $2,000, and get 80 to 100 miles to a gal-
lon of gas1 
Warm weather welcomes us in Salisbury, North 
Carolina, where another Wheels ' vet met and 
hosted us. 
Coach getting haircut in Mount Airy, North 
Carolina. Same barber shop that was made 
famous by the Andy Griffith Show. 
We're heading into our ninth year of Moror 
Scootering! The jury is still out on continuing 
the tours. Last Spring's tour was "Simply the 
Best"! So much of what we experience while 
cycling serves as a springboard in spiritual bless-
ing on the scooters. The scooter rours give off 
a ring of being superficial or shallow compared 
ro the bike rours. A little hedonistic. Granted, 
rhey are fun and provide a ron of pleasure, but 
the whole package really does speak of God. Last 
Spring's trip started in Nashville, Tennessee. We 
scootered through a Smoky Mountain-type envi-
ronment for rwo weeks. If one wants ro feel and 
see the handiwork of the Almighty, just cruise on 
the manicured back roads of Tennessee, North 
Carolina and South Carolina. King's Island, Ce-
dar Point, Universal Studios, or Disney World 
couldn't hold a candle to these challenging, old 
"whiskey-running" back roads. We had the same 
kind of wonderful church hosts that we have on 
the bike trips. 
of Chattanooga, Tennessee. He, along with his 
staff, hosted us our second nighr out. His work 
is called AMC Il~:.~~:••········ narional and "' 
people all over 
world. What a 
to hear about 
outreach! 
Zipping right along! 
SO TRUE! The dulcimer was introduced to the Fall Break-
away group several years ago. Dotti Carter 
brought her instrument to the ride, inspired Karl 
Harte, and soon Joyce Redford joined them, 
making a Dulcimer Trio. They gave us a concert 
the last night of the ride. The Dulcimer Trio be-
came the catalyst for a Friday night talent show. 
Great talent! O ur host pastor, Charlie Graul, 
hauled out his guita r and sang some songs he had 
written. A real surprise! 
Like the Chinese philosopher 
'riding backwards on a donkey, 
t "We live life forward, but only 
understand it backwards." 
Tucked back off the road are muse um-type 
collections of "things past". This old Nash 
Metropo litan was one of several vintage 
Nashes restored and hid de n out of site. 
SUMMER "FAMILY" TRIP--
TRAILBLAZER RIDE 
Our summer family trip is fast becoming a tradi-
- -·1:ron .. A:boutiJD n o >r<>ni"c m rl--l--i,.J-N•mw•rll--rr,--FnT·r<n-r---
rhird two-day bike run from Gasron, Indiana, 35 
miles south ro Modoc, Indiana. Many of the kids 
can't wair ro ger their rraining wheels off their 
bikes so they can ride with mom and dad. 
What energy' Afrer rheir 35-mile day and seem-
ingly all "pooped our", with a little recoup, they 
play late into rhe evening. Meanwhile, mom and 
dad are reclining somewhere in the school build-
ing! 
Zane Callison 
with his new 
pet, Angel Cat! 
T he following 
morning the cat 
was all snuggled 
up next to one 
of rhe adult 
members. We 
couldn't have 
asked for a ber- Dulcime r Trio--Karl, Joyce and Dotti . 
ter- additioH tO· -•~As-e~±~0-g·ang get-s-older .-we-tcr-y- te...fl.nG--flat routes 
rhe weekend's reasonably spaced between potential church 
acrivi ries. The srray was adopted by the Callison homes. (lr's always nice ro schedule good weath-
family, an animal-lovi ng family. I never cease ro er, roo!) The weather was perfecr. T he secondary 
be amazed by rhe seemingly random ci rcum- farm -co-marker roads were a plus, very lirrle craf-
stances rhar resulr in spirirual encouragemem... fie and every bit as safe as a bike path. 
"Angel Car"' 
THOMAS AQUINAS: 
"For those with Faith, no explanation is necessary. 
·For those without Faith, no explanation is possible." 
FORMER RIDER: 
"My wife works at an arts 
school in Austin teaching 
photography, printmaking 
and jewelry making. Like 
•any teaching job, some 
students are ajoy anCJ 
others teach you about 
your limits and patience. 
Isn't that the way of life. 
some are here to help, 
some are here to teach, 
and we're all here to Jearn." 
Trailblazers family group. 
I shared with the team how accommodating the 
building supervisor was. I told rhem rhar he was 
a very KI D man. No big deal. Sunday morn-
ing we were having our church rime. O ne of our 
younger riders raised his hand and asked if we 
could meet the KIN D man. I was a little puzzled, 
but evidently the point of emphasis about the 
KIN D man who maintained the building made 
an impress ion on our young rider. Who knows? 
"Out of the mouths of babes ... !" 
Let me tell you about the "angel cat"! Really! 
While on this family trip a young, brown cat 
came out of the corn fields and cozied up to the 
kids. I have never seen a stiay cat exhibit such 
an. a~oring spirit. The young cyclists fondled, 
probed, teased, held, petted and eveq borderline 
abused the dear thing. The little animal kept 
coming back for more. 
FALL BREAKAWAY 
I'm always impressed by the wonderful commu-
nir:y of people that gath-
er for the Fall Breakaway. 
Our "Oldest Rider" title 
continues to go ro "Mr. 
Ed" as in Slaybaugh (age 
94)! Our youngest was 
"Mr. •Jesse" as in Clem-
ent! }esse did a great job-
-300 miles--pretty good 
for a 1 0-year-old! Then 
we had the smattering of 
I . h Oldest and youngest-o.ur veterans a ong Wit fi 
. -you tgure out who's 
some new nders. th ld 1 eo est. 
What looked like"a b<Jfing r6i.lte in East G'r!tral 
Hlinois wound up becoming like a ride through a 
runnel of corn and soybeans, 300 miles of mag-
nificent agriculrural magic. We talk abour gold 
and oil when, in fact, America's farms are like gold 
mines and oil fields. Some of the corn stalks were 
eight feet rall, "as high as an elephant's eye!" 
We had a warm and welcom-
ing friend to greet us each 
night of the "Fall Breakaway". 
The Danville, Illinois, YMCA 
launched us with a great facility 
~nd a giant parking lor for our 
cars. Our second night rook 
us to a campground in Cham-
RETREAT HOUSE A BLESSING TO GRIEVING FAMILY 
"Having so mucn space t or playing, eating and sleeping nos been 
pertect tor our family during a sad time. This blessed place nos 
made our time tnis week a true family reunion. Tonight tnere are 
15 kids {out ot 18 great grand-kids) in tne pool. so mucn tun. we 
needed it. rnank you!" 
paign. Our camp host hovered "If you wo n't have me, I' ll just die!" 
around us like a mother hen . 
Camping is always good if for no other reason 
than the campfire .. . everyone gets involved. When 
so many friends from years past gather, the story-
telling is like wildfire! (Thank God for embellish-
ment!) The Methodist played host in Monticello. 
Pastor Mike Eischen is a bike-riding preacher. He 
led us out of town on Tuesday. 
"Corn Country'; Illinois, crew. 
The wonderful small towns on our route were 
such a testimony as to why our coumry is what 
it is. Ever hear of Sullivan, Illinois? Neat as a 
pin! The ongoingness of these towns is such a 
tribute to the people who live there. Again, the 
United Methodist played host to our gang. In 
Charleston, a university town, we were housed 
by the First Christian Church and Pastor Mike 
Fouth. Great restaurant town! Our last church 
stay was with the Methodist in Sidell , population 
625! Pasror Charlie Graul, a retired teacher/ref-
eree, was our host. What a beautiful small town 
church1 You could feel the genuine pride that the 
congregation had for their church. Then, back to 
Danville where we packed up and headed home, 
mpleting rwenry-five wonderful years of grow-
ing old togerher1 
See ing yo ur name in prin t bri ngs 
good feeling. 
New Whee ls' ride r a little bewilde red 
by camping. She'll be back! 
EARLY YEARS REVISITED 
Nick Yarde, northern Indiana Methodist camp 
director, is brainstOrming with W heels the idea 
of a summer bike trip. Wheels has been away 
from working with "kids" for so me rime. T he 
prospect of revisiting some of our original roots 
is exci ting' We launched W heels with a 1,000-
mile, three-week ride back in 1964. For years our 
age group was 15 ro early 20's. T he participants 
have grown older as W heels has aged . So 20 I 0, 
we could see some fresh blood flowing through Slipping out of 
one's comfort 
zone, or getting 
out on the edge, 
is a lor of what 
the Fall Break-
away is al l about. 
"Tnose WhO ChOOSe 0 path With the our veins! 
least amount ot suttering isolate their 
hearts to the least amount ot teeling." 
{Larry Jones ot Feed the Children] 
"Wnat is a nug? A nug is one ot life's sweet 
treasures, a source ot great blessings, and 
infinite pleasures. A nug is a cozy shelter on a 
cold, blowy day, and a pocketfUl ot sunshine 
wnen tne clouds are dark and gray. A nug can 
lighten any load, pay back any debt, but tne 
best thing about a nug is tnat it's as good to 
give as to get!" 
WHEELS' DORM 
The old staff building, Wheels' dorm, is back in 
busin ess. It was originally built to accommodate 
as many as fourteen youn g Wheels' staffers. The 
building has served many purposes. For the last 
three years it was home to a mom and her five 
daughters. That family has moved to Tennes-
see, and our new occupants are helping with rhe 
Taylor foo tball ro ram. Coach Tony Kijanko 
and wife Dee live in rhe dorm and use it for 
other related activities. A little irony--the dorm 
is setting on the ground where the "shacks", old 
Army quarters, were located. During my Taylor 
football years I acquired the shacks to provide 
housing for Taylor football players . The housing 
helped cut their expenses. The foorballers called 
rhe shacks "Gorilla Hall"! We've gone full circle, 
from foorball player housing back in the '60 's to 
Wh eels' staff housing and now back ro Taylor 
foo rball-relared activ ity! 
SUE'S 
BIRTHDAY 
You do the marh! Sue 
came to Taylor as a 
secretary in the athletic 
department in 1961. 
She wore several hats, 
one of which was be-
ing my secretary when 
I was head football 
coach. I left Taylor 
football in 1968 to 
head up Wandering Wheels. Sue joined me, as-
suming the role as Wheels' secretary. H er name 
has become synonymous with the name Wander-
ing Wheels. Over forry years of wonderful, lov-
ing service. 
So, "Happy birthday, Sue, from all of us whom 
you have served so faithfully." 
Oh , by the way, she is six years younger than 
I am! 
IN CLOSING ... 
Janech and I went out to a big football get-together at UCLA. One of my football friends gave us a field pass to 
go onto the Rose Bowl playing field. I wasn't really interested ("been there-done that"). Janech said, "Come on, 
let's go down." So we followed the 100-person marching band through the long tunnel which was lined with 
18-ft. pictures of select UCLA players from years past. It had been 55 years since I played on that field! Low and 
behold, there on the wall was yours truly! It took my breath away! I would never have had the blessing ifl had not 
responded to Janech's and my friend's urging. You talk about serendipity! It seemed a little surreal. 
It 's so easy ro walk unknowingly past bless ings, some life changing, others simply affirming. I'm glad I responded to 
the many "urgi ngs" along the \'{/andering Wheels' pilgrimage. I would never have had the joy oflifelong friendships 
ba ed on the challenges we have had together' 
As alway , THA;.'\:KS for your help! 
· :xsc er can te ceter ,, · edj st as b,:J:: .e mishaps and cccicents 
at ace along c journer as the preparation that goes into it --but, in any 
case, a sense ot adventure is aosoJuteJy necessary. " 
2010 TRIP SCHE:DULE 
Florida Keys Trip #1 
Florida Keys Trip #2 
67th Spring Coast to Coast 
Motor Scooter- Carolinas & 
Tennessee 
Summer Tune-Up 
26th Fall Breakav, a r 
JAN 17- JAN 27 
JAN 31- FEB 10 
MAR 19- APR29 
MAY 27- JUN 10 
JUN 22 - JUN 27 
SEP 10- EP 1 
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